T hefieldofoccupationaltherapyappearstohaveenteredaperiodofoptimism regardingthejobmarketforoccupationaltherapypersonnel.Articlesintrade publications such as OT Practice declare that "The Turnaround Is Here" (Brachtesende,2005) .Muchoftheoptimismappearstobefueledbythepotential forgrowthinoccupationaltherapyservicesresultingfromtheagingoftheU.S. population (AdministrationonAging,2002) .Afterthedownturnofjobsinhospitalsandskilled-nursingfacilitiesinthelate1990s,employmentopportunitiesin thesetraditionalpracticesettingsforolderadultsappeartobeincreasingagain. Othersseeanincreasedpotentialforcommunity-basedservicesforolderadults.As notedbyAmericanOccupationalTherapyAssociation[AOTA]PresidentCarolyn Baum,theseincludehomedesignandmodificationstosupport"aginginplace" and older driver assessment and training to facilitate continued independence (Malugani,2004) . Otherspointtoincreasedservicesintheareaofvisionrehabilitation(CenterforHealthWorkforceStudies,2005) .Atthesametime,thereappears tobeanincreaseinthenumberofchildrenneedingservices.Possiblereasonsfor theexpandedneedinthepediatricspracticeareaincludeincreasedmorbiditystemmingfromprematureandmultiplebirths (MacDorman,Martin,Mathews,Hoyert, &Ventura,2005) andhighernumbersofchildrenbeingclassifiedashavingan autismspectrumdisorder (Yeargin-Allsoppetal.,2003) .
TheexpectationofgrowthwithinthefieldofoccupationaltherapyiswellsupportedbypredictionsfromgovernmentalagenciessuchastheU.S.Departmentof Labor,BureauofLaborStatistics(BLS).Duringthetimeperiodfrom2004to 2014,theBLSexpectsthatthenumberofregisteredoccupationaltherapistswillincreaseby33.6%from92,000to 123,000 (BLS,n.d.) .Duringthissametimeperiod,the BLSexpectsthenumberofoccupationaltherapyassistants willincreaseby34.1%from21,000to29,000.Thetotal numberofjobopeningsforoccupationaltherapistscaused bygrowthandnetreplacementsduringthisperiodwillbe 43,000,with10,000totaljobopeningsforoccupational therapyassistants.Asaresultofsuchexpectations,in2005 theBLSrankedoccupationaltherapyassistantasthe18th fastestgrowingoccupationintheUnitedStatesandoccupationaltherapistas20th (BLS,2005 (BLS, -2006 .
Althoughjobgrowthisclearlyamorepositivedevelopment for the field than job decline, it is not without its drawbacks.Anincreaseinjobscouldresultinashortageof occupational therapy personnel. A shortage of personnel couldresult,inturn,indecreasedabilitytomeetthedemand forclientservices.Alongwiththedifficultethicaldecisions indeterminingwhoshouldreceiveservicesinaclimateof reducedsupplyofpersonnel,ashortagecouldleadtothe necessity of relinquishing some elements of occupational therapypracticetootherrehabilitationdisciplinesinorder forclientstobeserved.
Althoughpredictionsoffuturegrowthareencouraging, knowledgeofthecurrentstateoftheworkforceisalsocritical. Thefirststepinknowingwhethertherewillbeenoughpersonneltofillfuturepositionsishavingaccurate,up-to-date informationaboutthecurrentstateoftheworkforce.This information can be used, along with predictions for the future, to guide policy decisions within the field that will shapethefutureoftheprofession.Accuracyabouttheextent andnatureofacurrentshortage,ifitexists,isalsoessential inbeginningtoidentifyshort-andlong-termsolutions.
Someregionalinformationisavailable.In2003, weconductedaregionalstudyoftheoccupationaltherapyworkforce inthePacificNorthwestwithasurveyof234facilitiesthat hireoccupationaltherapypractitioners(responserateof79%; Powell,Griffith,&Kanny,2005 (Dillman,2000) . Ofthe275respondents,26%(n=71)reportedtheir workfacilityasageriatricsetting,16%(n=45)aspediatrics inschoolorearlyinterventionsetting,11%(n=30)asacute hospital,4%(n=11)ashomehealth,4%(n=10)asrehabilitation hospital or rehabilitation center, 2% (n = 5) as mentalhealth,and1%(n=4)asworkorindustry.Twentytwopercent(n=60)identifiedtheirworkfacilityasbeingin multiplecategories.Ofthese,two-thirdsidentifiedacutehospitalandone-fourthidentifiedrehabilitationhospitalasone ofthemultiplecategories.Thirteenpercent(n=35)identified their work facility as falling into an "other" category. Fourfacilitiesdidnotprovideinformation. Table1presentsthenumberofbudgetedoccupational therapyandoccupationaltherapyassistantpositionsinFTE units.AlthoughtherangeofnumberofbudgetedFTEpositionsiswide,mostfacilitieshadfewerthanthreefull-time occupationaltherapypositionsandfewerthantwofull-time occupationaltherapyassistantpositions.Themeannumber of hours per month that facilities used per diem, hourly, contract,agency,ortravelingpersonnelwas24.8hr(range =0-570hr)foroccupationaltherapistsand9.4hr(range= 0-280 hr) for occupational therapy assistants. Eighty-five percentoffacilitieshadnotconvertedanoccupationaltherapisttoanoccupationaltherapyassistantpositioninthepast year.Ofthosefacilitiesthathadconvertedanoccupational therapypositioninthepastyear,themostimportantreasons fortheconversion(i.e.,rated4or5ona5-pointLikertscale andchoosingallreasonsthatappliedtothefacility)included lack of occupational therapy applicants (72% of respondents),availabilityofoccupationaltherapyassistantapplicants(48%),appropriatenessofpracticesetting(43%),cost containment (36%), experience or expertise (27%), and workhours(25%).
Table2 showsthevacancyrateandtheratebyregion, giveninpercentageofvacantFTEsrelativetobudgetedFTEs. Thevacancyrateforthefacilitiesinthissampleof29stateswas 8.9%foroccupationaltherapistsand7.7%foroccupational therapyassistants.Thehighestregionalvacancyrateforoccupational therapists was seen in the West, with the highest vacancyrateforoccupationaltherapyassistantsintheSouth.
AsseeninTable3,almostone-thirdofadministratorand managerrespondentsreportedanincreaseinoccupational therapistFTEs inthepastyear,withone-fifthreportingan increase in occupational therapy assistant FTEs. Twentyeightpercentoffacilitiesreportedvacantoccupationaltherapistpositions,and11%reportedvacantoccupationaltherapy assistantpositions.Morethanhalfofthevacantpositionshad beenopenfor6monthsormore.Two-thirdsofadministrator andmanagerrespondentsreporteddifficultyhiringoccupational therapists, and three-fifths reported difficulty hiring occupationaltherapyassistants.Comparedwith2yearsear-lier, 50% had fewer occupational therapist and 40% had feweroccupationaltherapyassistantapplicants.Inaddition, forthoseusingperdiem,hourly,contract,agency,ortravelingservices,67%reporteddifficultyfindingqualifiedoccu-pationaltherapists,and62%reporteddifficultyfindingquali-fied occupational therapy assistants. An increase in occupationaltherapistFTEsinthenext2yearswaspredicted by45%ofrespondingfacilitiesandby30%foroccupational therapyassistantFTEs. Table4showsthatthetophiringissuesforoccupational therapists(i.e.,combinedratingof4and5)werelackofany applicants(59%),lackofqualifiedapplicants(48%),noncompetitivesalaries(35%),applicantsnotwantingfull-time work (26%), and applicants not wanting part-time work (21%).Thetophiringissuesforoccupationaltherapyassistantswereidenticaltothoseforoccupationaltherapistswith similarpercentages.Turnoverwasnotseenasamajorproblemformostfacilities.Thirtypercentoffacilitiesreported anincreaseinoccupationaltherapistoroccupationaltherapy assistantrecruitmenteffortsoverthepastyear(aratingof 4or5ona5-pointLikertscalewhere1representedno increase and5representedsignificant increase). Two hundred thirty-six administrator or manager respondents reported on the consequences of prolonged vacanciesforoccupationaltherapistpositions,whereas137 reported on the consequences of prolonged occupational therapyassistantvacancies.Themostcitedconsequencefor prolongedoccupationaltherapistandoccupationaltherapy assistantvacancieswasadecreaseinthenumberofclients seen(61%foroccupationaltherapistand53%foroccupa-tionaltherapyassistants).Otherconsequencesincludedservicesprovidedbyotherprofessionals(39%foroccupational therapists and 31% for occupational therapy assistants), increased productivity quotas for current staff (34% for occupationaltherapistsand42%foroccupationaltherapy assistants),andincreaseduseofaidesorvolunteers(10%for occupationaltherapistsand12%foroccupationaltherapy assistants).
Discussion
Theresultsofthisdemand-basedworkforcestudyestimatethe nationalvacancyrateforoccupationaltherapypersonnelin the8%to9%rangebasedonasampleoffacilitiesfrom29 states. Regional vacancy rates ranged as high as 11.9% for occupational therapists in the West to as low as 4.3% for occupationaltherapyassistantsintheMidwest.Morethan halfofthevacantpositionshadbeenunfilledfor6monthsor moredespiteincreasedrecruitmenteffortsoverthepastyear by a third of facilities. Lack of applicants was seen by the administratorandmanagerrespondentsastheprimarybarrier tohiringneededstaff.InkeepingwiththeBLSforecasts,an Aworkforceshortageofthissizealsohasimplicationsfor educatorsofoccupationaltherapypersonnel.Inthepast,the fieldhasrespondedtoshortagesbyincreasingthenumberof educationalprogramsorthenumberofstudentsinprograms. However,thisresponsealonecannotaddressfluctuationsin theworkforce.Inouropinion,themosteffectivewaytodeal withthe fluctuationsthathavebeenseeninrecentyearsisfor existingprogramstodevelopthecapacityforflexingenrollmentupwardordownwardinresponsetodemands.Ifthere areinsufficientnumbersofstudentstofillalargernumberof student openings, better recruitment strategies, including thoseaimedattypicallyunderrepresentedgroups(e.g.,men andnon-Whites),willbecomeessential.Atthesametime, educators may have to deal with reduced availability of studentfieldworksitesandlackoftherapisttimeneededto train students, because of fieldwork supervisory positions beingleftvacant,filledwithtravelingorperdiemtherapists, orconvertedtofull-timeclientcare.Anadditionalimplicationfromthisstudyforeducatorsrelatestoafocusontraininginspecialization.Highdemandcouldbeseenasanadvantagetothosewhowishtoworkonlyinaparticularpractice area. However, given the high number of facilities in this studyidentifiedasfallingintomultiplepracticecategories, it will be important for new graduates to continue to be educatedasgeneralistswhocanworkacrosspracticeareas. Educatorsmaywishtotakethisintoaccountinplanning curricula.
Asignificantworkforceshortagealsohasimplicationsat the policy level for the field. This study showed approximatelyone-thirdoffacilitiesdealingwithworkforceshortagesbyusingotherrehabilitationprofessionalstoprovide servicestypicallygivenbyoccupationaltherapists.Although thissolutionmaybeviableintheshortterm,ithasserious implicationsforthefuturepracticeofandneedforoccupationaltherapypractitioners,especiallyintoday'sclimateof expanded scopes of practice by other disciplines. It will clearlybeimportantforoccupationaltherapiststomaintain theirpresenceintraditionalpracticesettingsoverthenext fewyears (Clark,2006; Powelletal.,2005) .
Inaddition,policymakersmustconsiderthepotential effectsontheworkforcewhenmakingdecisionsregardinga movetoanentry-leveldoctorofoccupationaltherapydegree.
For example, a negative effect of an entry-level doctorate couldbeanincreaseinthetimeandcostrequiredforentryleveleducationwithasubsequentdelayin(andpotentially fewernumbersof)newgraduatesenteringtheworkforce. Conversely,apositiveeffectcouldbeincreasedattractiveness oftheprofessiontopotentialstudents,bothcomparedwith other therapy disciplines with entry-level doctorates or in possiblegainsinsalary compensationlevels.Theadvantages anddisadvantagesfromaworkforceperspectiveshouldbe identifiedandcarefullyweighedinmakingthisdecision.
Itappearsthatmoreoccupationaltherapypersonnelare needed now and that the greatest need is in the western regionofthecountry;anevengreaterdemandmaybeoccurringinthenearfuture.Effortsaimedataddingnewtherapist positionsasquicklyaspossibleandkeepingcurrentpersonnel in the workforce could be helpful in meeting such demands.Educationeffortsaimedatgraduatingmorestudentsmorequicklycouldinclude"fast-track"trainingprogramsaswasdonewithphysiciansandalliedhealthprofessionals during World War II (Parks, 1974) and intensive programstargetedatoccupationaltherapyassistantswhoare interestedinobtainingcertificationasoccupationaltherapists.Effortstoaddworkersalsocouldincludebringingback therapistswhohaveleftthefield.Inthisarea,continuing educationrefreshercoursestargetedforpeopleinterestedin returningineitherthesameordifferentpracticearenascould behelpful.Otheroptionsforaddingnewworkersinclude hiringofpersonnelfromothercountriesashasbeendonein nursinginrecentyears.However,theimplicationsandethics of this practice should be considered carefully (Kline, 2003) . Keepingqualifiedworkersinthefieldwillbecomemore important.Thecurrentworkforceincludesacohortofbaby boomers looking toward retirement (Toosi, 2005) while facingthepossibilityofphysicalchallengesinperforming someaspectsoftheirjobs.Anexplicitpro-olderoccupational therapy agenda could range from more flexibility in job schedulingandlocation (Cullen,2006) toredistributionof jobtaskswiththemorephysicallydemandingtasksdelegated toyoungerworkers.However,anychangesshouldbeaimed atkeepingthejobsattractivetoasmanydifferentqualified workersaspossible.
Manyofthesestrategiescouldcontributetoshort-term andlong-termsolutionstoaworkforceshortage.However, inouropinion,themostimportantstrategytowardalongtermsolutionistodevelopasystemforobtainingcomprehensiveup-to-dateinformationontheoccupationaltherapy workforceonafrequent,regularbasis.Therealityofhow manyworkersareneededandhowmanyworkersareavailablemustbebasedonactualworkforcenumbersratherthan prediction.Theoccupationaltherapyworkforcesituationis volatile, with competing forces that can raise (e.g., aging population) or lower the demand (e.g., reimbursement changes such as Medicare Therapy Cap, and changes in referralpatternsbyphysicianstryingtoavoid"profiling"by third-partypayers).Thefinaleffectontheworkforceresults inthecomplexinteractionofsuchforcesthatcanchange rapidlyinunpredictableways (Rosenthal,1999) .
Job vacancy data (such as collected in this study) are important in understanding workforce changes (Veneri, 1999) . However, this information has not been collected routinelybytheBLSinthepastand,althoughtheBLShas recently reinstituted a Job Opening and Labor Turnover Survey,thiswillnotprovideoccupation-specificinformation (Veneri,1999) . Therefore,itisourrecommendationthatthe fieldofoccupationaltherapytakeresponsibilityforconductingsurveysoftheoccupationaltherapyworkforceonaregular,frequentbasis,perhapsevery2years.Thiseffortwould beafirststeptowardmoreproactiveresponsestoworkforce changesinthepractice,education,andpolicyarenas.Itwould alsoallowforidentificationofworkforcetrendsovertime.In ouropinion,suchsurveyscouldbeadministeredbyAOTA ortheNationalBoardfortheCertificationinOccupational Therapy(NBCOT).Thiswouldbealogicalextensionofthe AOTA'scommitmenttocollectinganddisseminatingup-todateworkforceinformation,aswithrecent2006 Occupational Therapy Workforce and Compensation Reportofsettings,work requirements,compensation,andbenefits.Itmaybebetter, however, to have NBCOT collect these data, because the volumeofoccupationaltherapypractitionerswithcertificationislargerthanthatofAOTAmembership,thusreducing the potential for skewed results. In addition, studies that movebeyonddescriptionsofjobs,workers,andcompensation and explore other workforce issues, such as changing serviceprovisionmodels,maybebeneficial.
Beforeregularworkforcesurveysareconducted,however,somepreliminaryworkisneeded.First,thebestmethod ofmeasuringvacancyandturnoverratesinthefieldshould be identified and decided on in advance (Reinier et al., 2005 
